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26. Re: Contrnct 1H5 - Te11dera - 1972 Street Improvements 
Local Improvement - Stage 1 
(Itcm.J.8i Report l{c:,. 28, April 24 1 197?.) 

'Ihe attached is the report of the Engineer ciatcd April 26, 1972, 

regarding the above. 

·The Municipal Manager has met -with the contractor who 'l'aised the 
questions with Aldermen Drummond. Present at the meeting uero: 
the Municipal Engincel:, Treasurer and Purchnsing Agent, as well- as 
three representatives of the contt"acting company mak:l.ng the c:mquil.j'~ 

Tbe Municipal Manager bas concluded, after a very exhaustive study 
in _the limited time available, that basically \48 have t·uo questiona 

· ·.. to consider: (1) the present tender c:all; nnd (2) the future tender 

calls f,ormat. 

·•. Our study oeems to show that if we were to brenk out the concrete 't.'Ot'k 
· into a separ~lte tender nnd then split it fa1to two $l~00,OOO jobs, that. 
We .. ~:iould have received one more tettdor for certain· 1.1nd t:bnt there would 

· .· be _another _one or two potential biddars, depend:l.ng on ·thcdr work loado 
. . . If the, concrete contract: was sized in $100,000 to $150.(i(lO J.ots, ~,e 

< _: co~ld W.fil-2.~. draw on as many as t\i.ne biddera. Realisticnlly, witli 
· , whai:,we kt'iow about the w-ork loads of contractors, we feel that 'We 

could have expected at least six tenders i.n this liltter cnse. ile 
':W(i_uldn't ~al\_t contracta tM.o smnll in any event. 'rhe q1..1cstion oeenlS' 

some."1hat academic because everyone agrees, including the contractor, 
_that the prices we did receive arr. l!xcell.ento No one can say for 

.·· certain that. the price& would have been lo~er in total for the -whole 
tender. if it bad been. spl:1.t bett>;een pure concretA and asphalt · but, 
by the samo token, no one con say for certcd.n that they ~ould have 
be.en greater. We cannot recommend re-tendet.· at this time because we 
know what ~e ore facad "'it:h in tho market now and the lowest tender 
just opened for naphalt, ,,hich ii.I (llDo before Council toltii,;ht, io foi.• 

· 29¢ per ton more from the same low tender, Jo.ck Cc;l\.Je Lt,i. Further, 
the second low tender on thia laat call iB for $8.25 per ton, or 74Q 
per ton above last week 1a lowest tcnclero In ~irnn11ary, virtually eve1.-y• 

. thing points to a h:l.gher total coat if we reNtondero 

Now ao to ~hetber or not we er1:e.cl in using the apptot1ch wa did in 
combining concrete ,md aophnlt, the Honogm: ht.18 concluded thot 
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26. Re: Contract #15 - Tenders - 1972 Street Improvements (Cont'd) 

at this particular time we did not. The contractor pointed out that 
the Engineer's estimites of quantities had not been too accurate in 
the past and that this presents problems in a unit price tender. This 
question is one of great concern to us all. In this particular 
instance the tender call was expedited and brought out prior to the 
designs being finalized solely because of the attractive market that 
we judged to be available. Without the design, and we have had to do 
this in the past to gain an attractive set of prices, the Engineer 
can only estimate what the quantities will be. Because of this type 
of proli'Iem; if you get two tenders tl_iat are very close and the units 

• of work are out, then you could have a situation where the second low 
bidder might be' the low bidder when you tally the fi.nal quantities. 
The only way to get around this problem is to ensure that the design 
is complete butwe felt that we could not wait in this instance. It 
is the Nanager's desire that we can get the local improvement program 
to Council in the Fall of the year and have it approved such that we 
will have sufficient time to design and call tenders at a time when 
the market looks best. The latest programs have been brought to 

_ Council in the Spring of the year and there just isn't the time 
available for design. It should be note.cl that unexpected government 
fihancing programs .upset the entire planning process for scheduling 
wbrks ~hd can cause the problems we are examining in this report. 

The other questions raised by the contractor are more of an admin
istrative nature and these arc under advisement. 

RECOMl•IBNDATION: 

THAT the lowest tender being that of Jack Ccwe Limited for the 
sum of $1,373,063.60 be approved, with final payment to be 
based on the actual quantities and the unit prices tendered 
per item; and 

THAT the Engi.neer make provision 1n f:uturn tender calls to 
allow the option 0£ splitting concrete works from asphalt 
works on some projects 11s 01w nlte,:nntivC!, 
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ing~~eering Department . 
26 April, 1972 . 

. Mr. M.J. Shelley 
MUNICIPAL HANAGER 

Dear Si.r: 

Re: • (1) 

.· (2) 

Contract {i=l5, 1972 :. Street Improven1ent:s - L.I.P. Program 
Stage I - J, · Cewe Ltd, · 
More generally "". Optimum Sizing of Contncts and "SplittLng" 
Concrete andPavin!? Works. 

'l'he questions raised in Council on Honday, 24 Apl·il, 1972, concerni.ng Contract 
i'f15, 1972, were ?ri.marily those concerning sid.ng and !lspli.tti.ng11 of rouLl WDl:ka contracts 
and were cxpresoed in almost precisely the Borne wordin~ and tcr~s as those queutions con
cerning the same subjects as have already been put co cl1e Engineering Department: 

It was also stated in Council thnt: (1) Large sewa,: contracts have been r,ivcn 
up in favour of small.er one::. in the :i.ntcrc~:;ts of bettot' reception on the market 1:md 1r.orc 
favournule uni.t pri.cl.ng, This has not b~cm the r.a~:e c:-cccpt i.n one i.nstancc :;over.al y(iars 
ago when one \ll.'()po~:c!d sani.t:r1:cy :iewur area wai; spilt up t" r.uit a given mnrl~E.lt c,.mdil:ion 
at the ti.me; the 1.niti.nl. largei· contract si:::c war; put out on rccomrnendnU.on c,f our then 
conm1Lting tmginc:crr.1, 1 would 11urrnost: tlint not C!!Wugh attnnt:ion w<1H pni.d .i.n t:lrnt: ill" 
r,tance to preva.l.li.n1; marknt cundlt:l.crn::i hut: thl.H in rii:1 .\.nn;;c:r tlw c:n~n as wn:y clo:rn ;(t• 

t;cnl:itrn i.u now pui.d to tlw rnnrlw.t and j_n tlH.i prei,ont: 111nt.·\rnt 1:l1c~ opti.rn11m nU:i.ug of uc,1cr 
contrncL!l nppc~rLn; t:o bu in the :j.l,; 1,il l. ll.(m rangri p l.11!, or 111i.111.1r. nhout: l'>'t . 

.:rnd l:lrnt: (2) Th<", ;~11i.;J.no0ti.n; 1, JJcp~rt111cn1: h:rn \H.w.u 
fc,11.owing t:lrn 1·,n111c pracl:l.cc conc:crrii,111~ 1.wture nnil :,i:1.1~ rH ,:,1111'.l:11(:t:; i.'ol.' 111any ~·(uti·r;. 
•.rhJ.r. nl.:rn lw!i not l,,!1m t:he r.111;0 n1., i.n l'fil, und1it :d11:n~t:tlvc di.n:~r:tlon, \W w,!rc, ntlvbr,d 



to en 11 our road w,1rks pn,;;r.:1m :in ,:1.1·• 11,'r v,1 l ,!, ; ,; t,:1d to r.pl i L them br:t\:ccn conc1 c•te :1:.d 
pnving. The Corpr.,r11tiou .111,, th1c! En,·int:'(e,rin:!, lJ(:p:,rtii:,•nt in p.lnicular !,.,,.; hnd •to t;ul.'<·:: 

through this decision and l would su:·.,•.cst: that i.t: wa;; an expensive lc:;r;,,n to lcnrn, c:;

pccially in terms of deteriorated public rclationH, 

The 1971 L. I. P. Program, which we arc t\ven no.\1 ntt:c1;1pt' ing to co1,1plcte Linn 1 ly, 
was split into five parts and furtlwr i;plit between ,::onc1·ctc n::d pavirq~ within thoDe 
five parts. Concrete contracts totalling $824,443.50 were awarded to Castle Concrete 
Ltd. and Capital City Constri1ction Co. Ltd. and a paving contract coveri~g all five 
parts was awarded to J. Ccwe Ltd. in t:lie amount of $5[53,611.31, all bei.ng low tendcrcrs 
on the respective parts an<l elements of work. Thc~se contracts totalled $1,t~0S,054.81. 

Stage I of our 1972 Program totalled very close to the same amo\lnt and there
fore provides a very r.ieaningful comparison. Tbe de·cision to keep our 1972 Program in 
one piece was not only an economic ~nc based upon assessing the market conditibns pre
vailing at this time but in also based upon the difficulties so r~cently experienced 
with "split-up" contracts for the 1971 ,rnrk. The entire comparative subject then, will 
be discussed under the headings of: 

I. 
IL 

III.. 
IV. 

Economics (Market Conditions) 
Administration 
I~spection and Testing 
Public Relations. 

I. ECONOMICS (KA.RKET CONDITIONS) 

It was our assessment that the market in 1972 would provide 
at least two very favourable responses on a total basis and at least four or 
possibly five on a two-part but element-integrated basis. This proved to be 
the case; the responses from Colrnn1.)ia Bitulithi.c Ltd. and Standard General 
Construction Co. Ltd. on Parts nA11 and nnrr }~ere considered to be good r;:arket 
pricing conditions but the two from Winvan Paving and· J. Cewe Ltd. were con
sidered to be excellent on Part "C 11

• 

One would generally consider that, in our still-inflationary 
economy, the pricing for 1972 work would be increased over 1971 by SOli:e per
centage factor, such as 5% or more. It is con~on knowledge (not to mention 
material and equipment) that labour negotiations in the construction industry 
appear·to be heading irrevocably toward a result 0£ increasing costs to the 
consumer. In spite of this expected trend, we have priced out out 1972 work 
on the basis of 1971 prices using averages for the five parts of the concrete: 
last year and have found that the work would have cost $1,510,614.20 under 
1971 "split" prices compnred to the 1972 tender from J. Cewe Ltd. of $1,373,063.60 
for a totc.lly :i.ntegrated tender call~This is a saving of $137,550.60, or more 
than 10% in an inflationary economy. 

Out of 22 indivi.dunl clements of work in the contract, only 5 
of the 1971 pri.ces were lower than the corresponding 1972 prices nntl these 
five were for relatively insignificant items with little appreciable effect 
on the contract as a whole. 

It is i.ntercsting to note that one oE the contractors \1ho worked 
in 1971 [or the Corporation nR a concrete contractor (Capital City) s~w fit 
when bidding in 1.972 to penali.;(,Ci Parts 1'A 11 nnd 'tu'' of. the contract ci,11 ns com .. 
parc!cl to Part 11c". '.l'hJ.s is but onr~ !ri<)TC incli.cnt:i.on that tld.r, Co11.pany, which 
did 11 elernc.ntal. 11 work in Ul71 on n spl.i.t cont:rnct: bnsiti, feels thnt volume wo:rl~ 
repn:rnentcd by Pnrt "C'1 is wort:11 offl1ring a bonus to -get, 

It .in my belie£ t:hnt tlw for,1;,oi.ni; fo1.:t~.1 illu:.Jt.:ralc i.ncfot:ably 
t:hat: 

(1) lt Ls i.111po1:tnnt; to arwu:1s t.11,i 11111r\uJt 1111d to tr,lw wlwt.ever 
ndvnnta11,(i i.r; poirn.ibl.u Lo 1:11k1:- or rn:1rl::.(;C c1)11dl tiontJ tu benc," 
fJ.t: t:he Coqwrntion; mu], 

(2) Thnt: n 11 1:pli.t: 11 of c,ur. ro:.:d \li)rl'.:: lnt;o n1nnl.l.c:r dol lnr nJzc,::: 
n111J/or I.ILL:<, n.:np 1.,r:Liv1: ,,l1,1,1r:•111.:n c,1 t:011crut:c.: nnd p:.vJri~; 
r1::iult::, i11_ l1i.1·,l1vr c11:;1.:1, 1,ut: tn ,:v1.•11 1,1(!11l'i.on l.l,1,,: oriwr 
'i;·/1;·;,,'L;·;,~·:":- ·1·, ii ;-;_.-/~-~.;,'i, .. \; i iii-, I,; \J J. i. I. II t: !11 IL I i,(; I. I, • 
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II. AL+lt!HSTRATTON 

It stand:; to renson thnt the greater t.he nuff:,cr of contracts, 
the greater the costs n1;el cliCficultie:, of ndrnini:;tration becornc.:. There arc n 
greater nuwbcr of progrc:s;; pa:,'1m,nt:-'.; to lil~ u.adc, 1;•1.nc :oepan1te record:; to keep, 
more different personalitier, to d<.'al with, 11:orc bonclin2, nnd insurance require
ments to f,ather i.n and record, mon; correspondence on like subjects, to men
tion but some. 

It is dif~icult·to put a dollar figure on this problem but is 
nevertheless a factor which cannot be denied, 

III. INSPECTION AND TESTING 

It was our experience in 1971 to find that more Inspectors and 
Checkers were required to keep tabs on the several contractors, strictly in 
addition to the decision to upgrade inspections in general, Our Inspectors 
were frequently engaged in attempts to co-ordinate the relevant work aspcccs 
of the several contractors nnd in at teri1pting to settle claims and disputes 
fairly, with attendant suffering of pure inspection functions, 

There is no question that testing services cost u& more than they 
should have in 1971 because of the several contractors being spread out doing 
the same work. We have received proposals for our 1972 testing program from 
consulting testing firms which clearly illustrates this point, 

Almost all of our Inspectors have made themselves clearly heard 
directly to the Hunicipal Engineer concerning the foregoing remarks: 

IV. PUBLIC RE'LATIONS AND CLAIHS 

The area of deterioration of public relations nnd assessment of 
difficult to allocate claims is the one which is most difficult to estimate in 
dollars but in our opinion is one of the most important,• 

There is no doubt that our rel.ations wi.th our property owners have 
suffered as a result of splitting contracts. In fact, it has been surprioing 
that so many of our property owners have been as long-suffering as they have 

'been, The areas of prime concern to the property owner have been: 

(1) Why arc there so many different contr&ctors working on 
the same project? The Municipal Engineer himself has 
taken personally a considerable nu~ber of such calls and 
has found generally that the explanation has not r~ceived 
favourable ac~eptance, 

(2) Restoration of access. final restoration of access must in 
most cases await the presence of the pavin~ contractor or: 
the job but he can not be pcroitted, generally, to ~ct on 
with his work until the concr~te contractor heG,at least 
substantially, completed his wo~k. 

(3) Length of time taken to complete and interval of time 
between appearances on the job o[ the several contractors, 
Thin has been a 11:ost di [f:i.cult one to e;:pl.ain to pcopk 
who i.n genc!'ral do not ap,precLatc the di.fficultics of achiev~ 
inp., rcirnc,nabl.e co-ordination oJ: the i;cveral contracto:rr. 1 

act:Lvl.ti.cs, 

(11) Fni.r Ht1d proH,pt settlc:ir.nnt oi: dnirns, l·l,u1y c:.:rn<.?S of honn 
fide clni.r.is have l,0011 recci.vcd 1,.;hcrC\ i.t hrw been ne:-:t to 
lmporrnl.blc to a:Hws:i Llie cllti.1,1 foirl.y 1·.o 011c or the uth(!r 
of the cli.ffor<~nt: cont:ru.ctor:;, 'l'ht:rC:; is, ot' c.:nunH!, c1 

nat:11r:1l ti:ndcinc.;y fol: ,,11e to \lUi.11l: to t:iH! ot.hr!r ,.m,.t ,;i.e0 
vcr1rn 1,11d in t:lrni;r) cnr;r:n, l.1c1:.i11g cluitt' r<!:.,po111>.i.bUHy 011 

Cllt·•off ancl co1mn1:r,,;c11,,:11l 1>1. vitri.nu•, op,,n.1ti.ons, t.:li<J Cnqwr11-
Clcm llnn irndod up honouri.ng the c:l1dm il::icl.L 
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SUHHARY 

CONCLUSIONS 

EEO:op 

PUBLIC l:'.:L,\TH1>lS AND CL:\!MS (cont-' d) 

In tlw i',cneral dir,rnption of. :;trcet:•: in1,cr1~nt in a large 
L.1.P, Pr0p-n1:!, publi.c relationc; 
in,posinr, ;,,;dit ional constraints. 
and Corµor.;te "public in,agEi" has 
regard in 1971. 

i•L~co1.1c r.tr:iii:e:d cno•J:--,h ,i:; i.t is without 
1 t is our Lc.-1 icf tli:t t the Oi!parti;::·ntal 

n~al ly suffon.;cl nn<l deteriorated in this 

1. The foregoing report indicates pretty clearly what, in 
general, should be our course of action for future road works contracts. 

2. Harkct conditions at any giyen time have a real bearing 
on our timing of contract calls and on our ability to receive advantageous 
prices, It is considered to be one of the price responsibilities of the 
D.::partment Head (in this case the H:micip.1 !~n:;inee::-) to assess and keep 
abreast of market conditions and to enter the market at the time ~1en the 
Corporation can tak.e the best advantage of prevailing conditions. This 
wos clearly the achieved case for 1972 which resulted in a saving to the 
Corporation of at least $138,000. As far as can be seen at this tilnc, 
such good prices will not be achieved again in 1972. 

3. It is not necessarily at all to the advantage of the 
Corporation to 11elementize11 its contracts to pe::rrnit one or more additional 
firms to tender on the work.· The very decision to split up the work can 
and generally does result in higher pricing on each of the elements, but 
agaii"this can be dependent on actµal market conditions. 

4. Each area of contract endeavour is different. What is 
the case for sewers work, for example, is quite different from the case 
for road works. The characteristics peculiar to any given area of work 
become an important factoi in assessing the market at any ziven time. 

1. There is no question in our ,i1inds but that we were for-
tunate in choosing the tining and format of contract call relating to 
Contract ,HS, 1972, and accordingly it is recommended that our recommenda-
tion put before Council on 24 April, 1972, be adopted. 

2, We have kept abreast to date of market conditions and 
it is our intention to intensify our knowledge of prevailing conditions 
in the industry and it may well prove necessary in the future when, 
possibly, more meaningful and pertineni knowledge is available to provide 
the Council with a report at that tipc concerning the general subjects 
discussed in this report. 

i.::, ~. Ubon 
l·lUlHCJ.?AL rmcn:El:R 

c,c, ( ) Muni.ci.p11l 'l'rcnr;urer 
( ) l'urc:hauirig Agc:nt 
( ) Municipal Sol.i.cJ.tor 

',./ ') 
I, 1J 




